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FOR THIS MOTHERThey are now criticising Governor CEO. O. CAYLORD'SI fi

l?;r;
Mrs. A. O. Tuson, of Livermoro, Cal.,Johnson because he did not tcarcua

shirt for Mr. Bryan, but it sAems that
.Tnhnson went ahead andFounded in 1867. writes : "IV picked up frdm my door

step one day a liitle book in which I
,soon became very much interested.

there is a movement to depress the
price. '

:

While wishing the cotton? farmera
all success in their movements under-
taken in the New Orleans and Mem-

phis conventions to bring about a rise
in price-- , we are afraid that this move-
ment will prove as unsuccessful as the
many others which have been started
along this line-i-n the past. Southern-
ers should realize that they are the
chief --victims of the gamblers on the
New York stock exchange and stop

"St

WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

Owner ami Editor. My little, girl of five years of age had
been troubled for a long time.. with
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness

WILMINGTON, N. C. and undue fatigue. She was all 'run

saved what he could. DurhanT Her-alc- k

V

Mr. Taft's administration will eith-
er deceive the trusts or the people.
We will wait patiently to see which.
The trusts seem so' well satisfied that
it would be a rude" awakening to them
if they should wake up to find that
tbey had bought the presidency and
been denied immunity. ,But tha trusts
make few mistakes! News and

down and in a very delicate condition. Covers your wants in
the way of Dry GoodsCatered as second-clas- s matter at "This little book was very compre-

hensively written, and told of the newr
postofflce at Wilmington, N. C,

dealing with its members. In thatpie Act of Congress of March
way they could do the South mors like a blanket. :: ::

method of extracting the medicinal ele-

ments of the cod's liver from the oil,
eliminating the obnoxious oil which is
so hard for children to take.

" 'Just the thing said I, 'for my little

SA4, 1879. good than with tll the resolutions and The information that .the
leaders of New York have settled.pledges about holding spot cotton.

unon the Hon. Elihu Root, now secreSunday, Noyember 15, 1908.
tarv of State, td succeed the Hon.KAISSER WILLIAM'S SUPPRESSED

INTERVIEW.EFFECT OF CARMACK MURDER.
Thomas C. Piatt in the United States
Senate after March 4, next, is one of
promising signs of the times. The
enlargement of the personnel of thisKaiser William's remarks in his fa

mous interview has not affected the august body is. one of the needs of our

daughter and I immediately went for
a bottle of Vinol. It helped her won-
derfully. She has sained rapidly in
flesh ; and strength, j and: she does not

'

take coldbalf so easily. -

"I am extremely grateful for the
good it has done her, and I hope other
mothers who have weak, delicate or
ailing children will be benefited by my
experience and just give Vinol a trial."

VINOL is sold in Wilmington by
Robert R. Bellamy, Druggist.

national life. Chattanooga Times
We prefer at this timo not to

commence the work of exposing tnese
conditions, but wish to say that if it
were generally known as to the cor

Tke unfortunate results of such a
tragedj as the killing of ex-Senat- or

Oarmack are not confined to grief of
family and friends at the untimely
and criminal taking of his life. They
ire much moro far-reachin- g. They
bring a ' stigma upon- - the community

--where the deed was done, upon the
State and in fact, upon the whole
South whether justly so or not makes
so difference as to the fact that such

so-call-ed amicable relations between
the German and the British empires;
so says Mr. Asquith, the Premier of
the latter. He tfckes an optimistic
view of the. situation in Europe and
thinks that the clouds now darkening
the political skies of Southeastern Eu-
rope will soon roll away. The row
that was made over the publication of

mntnfiss and ereneral cussedness of
politics in Surry county It would com-
pare favorably with the dark days of
reconstruction) in this State. Even
Pennsylvania Dolitlcs. in its worst

Ifnrm wnnlrl hft niit tn RhnmA when
little boy? Ma Certainly, dear. Tom-
my AH right; gimme some cake for
him, then. Philadelphia Press.

"I hear you are receiving atten
the interview with the Emperor in

deed has such effect with a great
aaany people of other sections of the tions from an actor." "Yes, and I

think he would propose if I could rig
up a spotlight in the parlor and sort
of arrange the pianola for a little

It is the only store in the city that carries' everything you

want., We are making some special- - prices to move merchan-

dise. Ladies' and Children's Shaw Knit Stockings worth 25c a
pair, for 15c. Ladies black and tan, double Jheel and sole, and
English seamless toe, mercerised lisle 'finished- - Stockings that
are worth 25c per pair, for 15c. We have a' full assortment of

Buster Brown Stockings, Black Cat Stockings, Cadet Stockings
and several other standard makes at 25c , per pair. We have

a splendid assortment of Hosiery of all kinds for 10c per pair.

Nice Dress Goods, new styles just received. The Herring
Bone Pongee Silks, whichrare wash silks, In the newest shades
at 50c per yard. One yard wide Satin, black and colors at 98c

per yard. Yard wide in black and colors Taffeta. Silks at 98c

per yard. 58 finches wide, all Wool Serge at 98c per, yard. 58-inc- h

invisible Plaid Serge, worth $1.50 --per yard, vfor $1.00. 54-in-
ch

Mohair, bur fprmer price $1.00 per yard, now on special
sale at 59c. Everything in Cotton Goods are sttir lower. We are

selling a. 32-in- ch Woolette Finish --Wash -- Goods that is worth 10c

per yard, in all pretty colors at 6c'
A nice .assortment of Sheets land Pillow - Cases, ; iijce bleached

sheets at 39c. The Mohawk .Sheet, 81x90 - seamless, 65c; 90x90

at 75c. Yard wide Bleaching, running", from lOto 20 yards in
a piece at Ja l-2- c. Lonsdale . Cambric in short lengths wortk
12c per yard, for 8c. . Heavy Madrass- - for Wash . Skirt an
Shirts, that kind that does not fade nor tear, worth 10c per yard,
now l-2- c. Pillow cases from 410ii to '2$c. t:A5 nice; assortment
of Feather Pillows, fresh new goods. A. good Pillow for 50c, a
better one for 75c up toa,.downrpillow at $2;25 each. Table
Oil Cloth at 15c per yard, In colors:

'i

Remember the toys. -- The stock is now all in and the as-

sortment is ready for your, inspection. We r will have an ele-

gant display inj this line1 when you: are needing this class of goods.
To the Merchants I would be glad . to sell them all that they
need. I import my toys direct from Germany in ..'the --lines that
are imported, and the American goods-- 1 buy direct from the fac-

tory. We own them right and want to sell them to you. Would
be glad to quote prices on anything in the' Toy Line. .

otmtry and gives them opportunity
to harshly criticise our people and
what they call these horribte South-
ern practices. Here is a specimen of

slow music." Kansas City Journal

compared with the small and dis-
gusting politics of Surry county.
Mount Airy Leader.

Those who are appearing at the
tariff hearings, of the Ways and Means
Committee at Washington in behalf
of various "protected interestff," in-

stead ot helping toward a "revision
downward" of the present tariff, almo-

st-invariably put in pleas for more
protection by means- - of higher duties.
To their minds the purpose of a tariff
is not to raise revenue for the Gov-

ernment by a tax upon consumption,

the London Telegraph causes increas-
ed interest and curiosity as to the
article written for the December Cen-
tury Magazine by Mr. Hale, a promi-
nent newspaper and magazine writer,
entitled "An Evening With Emperor
William," and which was suppressed
after the London Telegraph's publica-
tion had created a sensation in Ger-
many, though the whole of the' maga

"What's the trouble now?" de
tkis class of criticism of our Southern manded the janitor. "More heat?"

No," said the tenant of the latestjieople growing out of this deplorable
skyscraper, "but I want these clouds
pushed away from my window."
Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

As nearly as can be differentiated,
a job is where a ;man does most' of
the work and somebody else gets

which customs duties necessarily are
so far as Imported articles are con-
cerned, but to increase the profits of
their business or to enable them to.

zine edition has been printed. The
fact that such an unusual course was
pursued indicates that the Hale arti-
cle would have been equally as sensa-
tional if hot more so. The issue of

most of the pay, and a position is
where a man gets most of the pay

the magazine will be greatly delayed
and the publishers put to great ex-

pense, ! but no doubt they will be com-
pensated for ooth by the German Gov-

ernment, which would be . willing to

carry on a business here which would
otherwise be unprofitable by extend-
ing the tax to the consumption of do-

mestic as well as imported articles.
Every addition to the price of articles
that enter into consumption resulting
from duties on imports, is necessarily
a tax upon consumers for the benefit
of those who provide these articles.
The high cost of living which is the
consequence is construed as a high
"standard ; of living" that justifies
high wages for labor. Journal of Com

affair which we take from the editorial
Strains of the New York Tribune:

i4The killing of ei-Senat- or Edward
W. Carmack in a street duel-a- t Nash-TriU- e

recalls memories of an earlier
era. It moves back the hands on the
'elock of time 'a couple 'of generations.
In Andrfew Jackson's day, and even
later, Southern statesmen and editors
Iftid the habit of shooting one another
'to clinch arguments used on the stump
or to emphasize . the personalities
which creep into political discussions,
frontier standards of personal respon-
sibility still prevailed in the South,
and the pistol was considered a better
arbiter of injuries to honor or vanity
than the law courts or public opinion.
That this barbarous idea still lingers
is proved by Monday's tragedy in
Nashville, as it was proved four years
ago in the killing of Mr. Gonzales, the
editor of "The Columbia State," by
lifeutenant Governor Tillman of South
Carolina.

"It is ah unhappy commentary on
. the retardation of, enlightenment in
the South that leaders of opinion there
should still feci that manslaughter is

pay well to have the article sup-
pressed. A copy of that suppressed
issue would bring a big price.

and somebody else does most of the
work. Puck.

Alexander was before Tyre. '?To
succeed," counseled his generals, "we
must invest the city." Aleck frowned.
"To make our revenge keener, why
not compel the citizens to do the . in-
vesting and let us be the promoters?"
he answered. Whereupon the court
jester withdrew to draw up the pros-
pectus. Puck.
" "Who on earth cut your hair?"

gasped Mrs. Gunson, as her husband
arrived home. "A locksmith, my dear,"
replied Mr. Gunson. "Did you think
a barber had anything to do with it?"
"Indeed I did not," retorted Mrs. Gun-so-n.

"Judging from the shasrey wav

WHISTLING AND CHURCH CON- -

TRIBUTIONS. THE BIG STORE QW FROWTmerce.
The fact that the owners of the

Red Star Line steamships Kroonland '

That Boston preacher who allowed adn Finland have seen fit to transfer
these ships from American, registrymembersv of his congregation to whis
to that of Belgium serves to draw attle in church knew what he was about
tention anew to the steady decline in j it has been trimmed I thought perhapsand he made a good thing out of it

in a financial way. When the taking

The Man That Does the
Business of the Town.

GEO. O. GAYLORD, Prop.
of the contribution was begun he an

the tonnage of American shipping en--1 it was done by a hackman." Bohe-gage- d

in foreign trade. These twomian.
ships, which were built at Philadel- - The Bride (who had advertised in
phlrtnot many years,smce' represent' the Marriage Maker) Oh, Henry, my
25,000 goss tons, a large amount to dear x wisn you wouldn't eat piVith
be deducted from the already small your fingers! Tie Groom (who hadaggregate of American tonnage-- . The answerfid her dvHBTnitireason assigned by the ownesof the j Mary, sweet, what am I to do? Don'tships for this change of registry is rea nov 15 tfyou want your boy to eat pie at all?

It was only yesterday you made me
promise not to eat pie with my knife.

Harper's Weekly. ,

nounced from the pulpit that any man
who put as much aa fifty cents in the
plate would have, the right to whistle.
Before the collection was. finished
there was whistling all over the
church. It is charitable to believe that
none except those entitled to do so
were heard to whistle, though there
may be some people so uncharitable
as to claim that there was many a
whistle which was not represented
by a fifty-cen- t piece in the plate. And
there are some chronic kickers who
object on the ground that it put the

SPECIAL MISSION SERVICES.

A Hat Full of Cheapest
Coal Costs One Cent

La&s over night in the
original

To Begin by Archdeacon Webber at
St. John's Friday. J .- -The series of Mission Servicea to

be conducted by Archdeacon Webber
at St. John's Church, will begin next

an honorable and effective means of
rebuking criticism or settling political
controversies. The logical and moral
absurdity of the direl has always been
that murdering a man does not prove
that what he has said is false or what
he has done is indefensible. We can-
not find in any of tha criticisms in
which Mr. Carmack is said to have in-
dulged 'anything mortally offensive to
Ills assailants or anything to give

--ground for an uncontrollable demand
far vengeance. Yet ' Mr. Carmack

--Hhought it necessary to go armed to
defend himself against possible at-
tacks, and his assailants were more
""than ready to encourage an appeal to
"violence. In the ;Nprth and wherever
a juster view of the limits and condi--

Ttions of political controversy prevails
ihe affray in Nashville will provoke
only abhorrence."

No matter how incorrect tho state-
ments of such papers may be in re-jga- rd

to such occurrences in the South
or how unjust their criticisms, it must

1 be rem'cmbered that such articles are
read by thousands of ' people at the

"North who take them for Gospel truth
--some gladly, and others who are

inclined to do the South justice, with
regret, but still, through lack of better
source rf information, put implicit
lai'h in such publications in their own
zpapers.

female members of the cbhgregationat

sonable and proper. Under.1 the Bel-
gian flag they will escape the legal
and other restrictions, which make it
so ' much more expensive to operate
ships under the American flag. As
American ships the two vessels had
become unprofitable, while under a for-
eign flag, and rel'eved of the expen-
sive restrictions of American registry,
they will pay a profit. As the Red
Star Line is mostly controlled by
Americans capital, it. was no . mere
lack jof patriptism which dictated the
change of registry. It was the inex-
orable logic of facts which compelled
the adoption1' of v a dfstasteful alterna-
tive or go out of business. New Or-
leans Picayune.

--Charted Jf.-- Fmfrler,
of ' the ;Fifth New Jersey district, hav-
ing .heen .. elected , for the eighth con-
secutive time,, is emboldened to apply
for the 'speakership and &as given out
a platform', "that" the: House of --Repre-

1
. : ff,QR,a very unfair disadvantage; but that

should have no weight as most of the TEX"money the "women give in the cause I

'Friday, November 20th. The first ser-
vice wiir be Friday at 8 P. M., and
after- - that there' will b four services
daily, as follows : Holy Communion
7:30 A. M., Prayers and address 11
A. M. and 4 P. M., Mission services
with sermon 8 P. M. On Sunday, the
22nd, there will be a --special Men's
Service in the afternoon! rat 4 o'clock.

Those who have read the Raleigh
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1 HOimmST
of religion or rcharity comes but of
the pocket of

4 httsband or father 'or
some other male member of the fami-
ly who earned it by ! his labor ' with t 2 T . Guaranteed irtgiit always.

Saves you $16 to $25 in fuel
hand or head. ana crnarxoix;e papers Know wnat a

deep impression " Ardhdeacon 'Webber

isefltativea ! shall eect a board of --manThe fact, that only half of the
American' battleship fleet visited China

everyyear.agers consisting; of rgeven .members,
who shall "be "charged with the' direc-
tion" of legislation : now assumed by
the speaker," Mr. Fowler commenced N. Jacobi Hardware Co.

gave much umbrage to the people of
the Flowery Kingdom. They took, it
as on insult to their nation. They & -- fight on Speaker ' Cannon-- when his

Sble'Agents.

made ' during missions recently -- held
there,-- , and with what appreciationr and
pelasure the fpeople attended his, ser-
vices. In reporting these services the
Observer said: '."His power as - a
preacher of the Word .is ,wonderful,
and his grasp upon the individual
hearer is equally so. His sermons have
the personal tpuch,? which is the first
mark of genius, sincerity, power andInspiration." It is a great privilege
to have him here, and his coming islooked forward to with much pleasure.

ANNUAL NOVEMBER BARGAIN
SALE.

have been pacified by a statement
published in the Official Gazette at PeTHE COTTON PRICE QUESTION.

measure of currency reform,, admit-
tedly, superior to' the Aldrich measure,
was side-trac-k on the floor of the
house, after " of the com-
mittee oh .banking and currency had

king that on its way to China fleet en
countered a terrible storm and eight

agreed to favorably report it. A speof the big vessels have not been
heard from since andit is supposed
they were lost. This announcement,
it is said, was made without consulting
the American consular authorities;'
but since its publication the latter
have not considered it necessary to
contradict the statement. Well, we

;tffj!!!!gIIIIIMMI"iMaaaMaawwaM

ORTimG GOODS

cial committee ? was appointed, which
took the place of the regularly organ-
ized committee and substituted the
Aldrich patchwork for the Fowler
measure. The Fowler following In
the attempt to deprive Speaker Can-
non rof his pespotic rule is very strong,
numerous influential Republicans be-
ing included. Perhaps what the anti-Canno- n

forces failed to do in the 'Illi-
nois congressional district will be doi9
by Congress, as the movement to de-
pose Mr. Cannon' has taken the form
of a Republican revolt. But Republi-
cans have a way of settling" differences
quietly and satisfying members who
are inclined to "kick," and the move-
ment may go the way of its predecess-
ors.-4 Macon Telegram.

suppose this was the easiest way to
settle the matter.

Ot the C. W. Polvogt Company to be
Held November 18th to 28th.

The ladies of our city wilh. read
with delight the full page advertise-mejiti- n

this issue of the C. W. Pol-
vogt Company, who announce their
annual November ;Bargain sale. Thewarm weather so . far this season has
caused many goods in their establish-
ment to move slow. They haveThow-ever- ,

cut the price on nearly every
item in their store. Shoppers willreap the benefit -- by calling on themduring this--sal- e. Double tradingstamps will be given free on all sales
before noon every day after which

Speaker Cannon may attempt to
have the tariff revised upward instead
of downward; but r we don't believe
the 'voters in his party Jwould stand
with him on the. proposition. It might
be agood thing 'for the Democrats
were he-and- -, his vwing of the Republi-
can party to 'attempt to force such a
measure through Congress.

TWINKLINGS.

- Notwithstanding the efforts being
made by cotton farmers' associations
to induce the producers to hold back
.their cotton and the rumors that much
i cotton is being actually held the re-

ceipts are phenomenally high. Our
market reports in --'yesterday's paper
allowed the receipts of cotton at all
'ports for the week were 430,000 bales,
against 357,243 bales for the corre-
sponding week of last year. If it be
.true that a large amount of the pro--du- ct

is being held by tba farmers it
indicates that a very large crop has

-- heen produced.
This is an intricate proposition that

the cotton farmers are up against
tha Increase of the price of cotton by
holding it from the market. We want
to see the Southern farmers get a
remunerative retuurn, for her work in
'raising cotton, but we have our doubts
rabout their being able to do so by

- proposed concerted action in' withhold-
ing ( it through".'the warehouse system.
(There 'are 'too:many' thousand produ-
cers 'toTniakfthe Wh'emeM' success
.we are. afraid. ; ,Th& number makes
.the pjaii" unWieidy:tand cprdfideaMoop-!fco!es-r

Hr ega&frtore$ foFthSsewho
;ofIn:ta;tba. fcieJTe 'trouble; ls;at

the other, end -- of: the line iwih the
buyers 'or Orath'er the manipWit6rI of
the market, .whothrQugh .thIf ofg cdt-q- tl

exchanges there tujires. tare
dealt tits haecttejpowjertofaii prices

abwtfg)Jiiteo ataitne'
" time; and the mills,, of course ioln .the

ears vk ; theexchakses Sgt&tfyz tlmei

vuwu Miai u lmraware store carries as
complete a line of sporting goods as we do. Ev-SP0- 1

our

time single stamps only will be given.
The Carpet, - Millinery- - and Suit Departments offer very attractive- - bar-
gains during this sale.

iPILES CURED IN 6 -- TO 14 DAY8
PAfcO OINTMENT is uaranted tocure, any: case of ltchins,oBUnd, Bleed-tng,- r:

ProttHdiag- - Pile in & to U idava

Sir Pompey I say, Blaggs, you've
got a fine lot of ancestors. Mr; Blaggs

Bless yer -- eart, Sir Pompey, they
ain't A mine ; they're the children's.
Ally;Sloper..- - ' .

Tommy Ma may play make-believ-e

that'mentertamln' anothar

An 1 exchange ; remarks ; that the re-visi-on

of tthe tarfc ; Is
about to? begin; ..Prom" the tbW bf the

re. n tact. w too much invested in?Sandm order to reduce tfrnrh we
a

Mfleairl5lefFe
tee; i" would Wm3thai t&i 'raaeatOfhigh tariff riiaapwroe but frlenda A
curious state of - affairs la --daraloptag.
That low tariff Is toScfptf 4'in 1iatiAtQnQrt,aU sportmir materlnl at : nk'.-ryhir- h

to nave; peen iosi aigntjoi.

"The life, of ahe-yeaTO- ld sonorths?
Czar & uMi-lBsxar-ic- J.

fact, his Is, sald to oe tJie mgarest ie
insuranceatelnrthetTOr ecptk

sdprecarfbus. - ' ; '
I . " - - - - IIIIHir' II 1r if 111 11 . II '

. '.ii ' 'v . . . . - , . . , i - ; v.-r- '.:q.waj.

. .I---- .'


